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B.S.W. Part-II/8.-4., in Sociat Work II Examitration

ENGI,ISII
Papcr I

Time : Threc Hoursl fMiuimum Marks. 100

Notc i-All questions are compulsory

l. (A) Ansrvor any two the following questions in about 150 words each :

(i) Sketch the character of Kailas Babu.

(ii) Explain the diffcrcnce betwcen .{fterican English and British English 'with rclcrencc
to Narayan's Story.

(iii) Give an account of the fccling of the old man in Hemirg\€y's story.

(iv) Write in your own words about thc life of Socrates.

(v) Write in your o*n words how children learn to read with reference to "Ilow
Teachers Leam". 20

(B) Answgr afly two of the following questions in about 150 words eaoh :

(i) Give thc surunary ofthe poem "On His Blindess."

(ii) Summarize the pocrn "Slopping By Woods On A Snowy Evening".

(iii) Describe the picture of an ideal world as shown in thc poem "Nightingales".

(iv) Bring out the central idea of the pocm. "'Ihe Darkling Tkush"-

(v) How does the poct create a picture of the bustle in the house on the night of thc

scorpion ? 20

2. (A) Answer bricfly any thrcc of the following qucstions :

(i) Why does the tcacher say that the book Nora was reading, was good for
beginners ?

(ii) Why did the people comc to Socratcs ?

(iii) Ilow did the LC.C.U. look to Raghavan ?

(iv) How docs American Englisl, diffcr from British English ?

(v) $h-v did lhe narrator of 'Old Man At The Bridge' cross the bridge ?

(vi) Why was Kailas Babu liked by all others ? 6

(B) Ans*er briclly aol thrce of the follouing qucstions :

(D \\rh), did the narrator stop in the woods ?

(ii) Whal is poet's idea about the Thrush Song ?

(iii) What sort ofjourney does the pocm'Up llill'describe ?

(iv) What is "that onc talent' the poet refers to in thc poem ?

(v) Wh,''' did the peasants want to find lhe scolpion ?

(vi) what do you think is the desire of which thc nightingale sings ? (r
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3. W te a shor essa) in about 200 Nords on rny ono of the following topics :

(1) Cleanliress (2) Srvc Trees Save life

(3) Dr Pan abrao l)eslmukh (4) Problem of Child Labour

(5) [bmen Empo\rerment (6) llse of N{obile and Intemct 20

4. Write any orre of the follo$ing letters :

(A) Write ar application to the L:ditor of the limes o1 lndia, flox No. lll. Nagpur, for the

post of part time t]pir!. Applicant is expected to ha\'e ryping spced 40.i50 q'i1h

2/3 1'en" ""O"t "o"t'
(B) Social Welfarc Office. Nandcd !1'anted an assistant. required qualification is

B.S.W.r M.S.\\. rlith two ycars cxperience in tho samc field. \liite an application as

a candidatc with cornplete biodata. 10

5. (A) PunclLurte the tblloB'in! |

gopal said my father is a teacher 1

(B) Changc into indirec! speech l1ny on. :

(i) N{ohit said, "llow hot drc noodles arc l"

(ii) The studcnts said to rhe leacher, '\\)c shall neler bc rude to you". 5

(Cl Expand the following points into comnlete senrences (any two) :

(i) A soldicr prisoner of war comes back _ bird seller buys

should be frccalL rhe birds and sets them free evcrybody

(ii) A teachcr shorvs a rvhite prfer with a dark point , asks students

what lhc) see __ studcnts scc only dark poinl
h-rman rr.,rrrrr rn see Jarl ,idc

not while paper

linowlcdpc and er(crtainmcnt(iii) IIV __ treasure of inlormalron
all effccti\,e medium ol cornml:nicrlion u;e should bc proper.

(iv) Vleeting of rats _ - dan-eer fronr a car a rat suggests remedy _
tc bell the cats _ raLs haprJ bul unablc 10 anslvcr who qill
b,rll the cat. 6
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